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P*KA H a RJI.

deatli-bed offerings; fees and preaents of subsequent' days, amoimt- 
ing to the above-mentioned sum, were given to defendant No. 3.

A  question Laving arisen as to whether the Subordina^iC Judge 
could take cognizance of the suit against defendants Nos. 1 and 2 
m his Small Cause jurisdiction, though there was no doubt that he 
could do so against defendants Nos. 3, 4 and 5, the suit as against 
them being one for money had and received by them for plaint- 
iff ŝ use, he submitted the following questions :—

V 1. Whether a suit by a Hindu hereditary office-holder against 
an intruder for disturbance of office, or else for money had and 
received, can lie in the Small Causp Court ?

“ 2. If yeS; what should be -dono about the defcndanivS in 
this suit who are sued for not giving those fees V’

The Subordinate Judge was of opinion that if ho could not 
try the suit against defendants Nos. 1 and 2 in his Small Cause 
jurisdiction, ho could entertain it as against all tho defendants in 
his ordinary jurisdiction.

iV. M. Samarlh [amicus curica) for the plaintiif.
Vdsucico R. JogicJcaT [amicus curiai) for the defendants.'
F areaNj C. J. :—As the suit against defendants Nos. 1 and' 2 is 

not cognizable by a Small Cause Court, tho whole suit is not cog
nizable by a,Small Cause Court, and tho Subordinate Judge must 
try it in his original jurisdiction. It is unnecessary to answer 
the first question.

Order acconUnffh/.

1895. 
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

before 'Chuf Justice Farran  and j^r, Jtisikt Farsons^ 

TtJKA'EA'M  (orig in a l PLAiNTiFr), Appkllant, v . BA'BA'JX and othbbs
(OEIGINAL DEFaKDANTS), HESPONDENTS.*

Civil Procedure Code {A d  X I V  o f  1882), S'ec. 258, at amendi'd hy Act V II of 
' 1888— 01^ o f em 't—Payment not certified to Court^Proqf of such

' payment Jbt the purjjose ofdctenmning tic nwtlion oflmiiaiimt. *

Uadier section 258 of the Code of Civil l r̂occ<iure(!-s amended t)y Act VII of 1888) 
&8 thcTO ii uo time fixed urithiu which the docreo-holdet in houad to certify a pay*

•tiecond App«aiJ, No. 8C«.ofl895.;'



ment made out of Court. Such payment may be oertifiecl at any time. * Arid although . -1885.
^such payment, until certified, tiaunot he recognlzcd by a Court executing a decree as TtrKiBiM

a payment or adjustment of the deci’eo, it is still open to the Court to take evidence 
about the iiayraont in order to determine whether an application for execution la • B IbjIji.

• barred by limitation.

_ Hw'ri PersM d  v, N a sil SinghO) followed.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of S. Tdgore, District Judge 
of Sd,t^raj in Appeal No. 14-7 of 1894.

By a consent decree dated 29 th July ,̂ 1884, it was provided 
that, in consideration of the defendants paying into Court Rs. 600 • ■
by yearly instalments of Rs. 50 each, plaintiff should give up his 
right to .the land in dispute wKich he had agreed to purchase 
from .the defendants, and -that if the defendants failed to pay 
any one of the instalments,-the plaintiffs should be entitled to ' 
take possession of the land after the expiration of four months 

. from the date of the default. .
*

In 1892 the plaintiff made an application for execution of 
•the dccree, alleging that he had been paid out of Court the instal
ments due up to 1891, that the instalment due in 1892 had not 
been paid, and that as four months had elapsed since the /late 
of the default he was entitled to recover possessioii of the pro
perty in dispute. * .

The defendants pleaded that the application'was time-barred, 
that they had not paid the instalments as they fell dire, but had 
paid a lump simi of Rs. 350 in Shake 1807 (1885 A.D.), and tliat 
they were willing to pay the balance of Rs. 250 which was due. •

The Court of first instance dismissed the application as time- 
barred, holding that the alleged payments not having been certified 
to the Court, could not be recognized as payments under the 
decree  ̂ and that, consequently, evidence to prove those pay
ments could fiot be reiseived. . -

The District Court î i appeal upheld thî s decision. The follow
ing is an extract from the judgment:— '

, “ The point for deciaion ia whether evidence is admissible to prove th« alleged 
payments out of Court ?

• * • .
“ My finding is in the negative,

 ̂ - * ■ ••

• (1)1.
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“  Mr. Karandikav (plaintiff-appellant’s pleader) refers to JJdii A M id  v ,  K hoja  
and Mnrri TersJuid v. Nasibf.^) and other cases, as .showing that 

altlxougli under the porvisioiis of sectioji 258, Civil rroceduro Oode, an uncertified 
payment made to a decrcc-holdcr could not bo rccognized as a payment or adjustment 
of the decree, y*t it was competont to tho dccree-holder to prove such payment for"" 
the purpose of showing that tho execution of the decree was not barrgdhy limitation. 
It is also urged that tho decree-holder is not suhject to any limitation, and may 
certify after nuy lapse of time, and that the statement in the darkhdst itself should 
he taken as a certificate of the payment.

“ I am, however, of opinion that the cases cited arc distinguishable from tho present, 
in as much as there is an express provision in the docroo in tho prdsent case that the 
payments in question shOukl be made into Court. It is not open to tho judgmeut- 
creditor applying for execution to extend tho terms of the decrco or to consent to 
take s a t i s f a c t i o n  otherwise tlian as provided tlierein. I  think, therefore, that tho 
lo w e r  Court rightly held that no cvidMico could ho admitted to prove*tho alleged 
payment made out of Court. No effoct could bo given to any such payment luider 

the terms of tho decree,”

Against this decision tlie plaintiff preferretl a second appeal to 
the High Court.

InveTafity (with*hiiii JBdlaji A, JBh<igv(it) tor appellant*
• JBi'anson (with him Gan'pat Saddshiv Itcio) for respondent.

The judgment o f the Court was delivered by
FXbban, C. J. :— Under section 258 of tho Code of Civil Prote- 

dure no time is fixed within which the diocree-holder is bound to 
certify a payment made out of Court, and it haH been held that 
it may be certified at any time {Ilciji Abdul liahinan v. Khoja 
Khdhi Nor is any particular form proscribed for
the certificate, When, therefore, tho decree-holder in tho dre- 
sent case mentioned in his application for execution that he 
had been paid the instalments due in 1891, and that default had 
occurred in making payment of the instalments duo in 1892^ and 
asked for relief on that ground only, wo fail to sec why the 
Court did not treat the payments as certified. {C/, Bhiha Devji 
Pdtil V .  MahddiL valad Satwdji Pdtil ’̂̂ K) I f  it thought it ne
cessary for its own satisfaction, it might have called -on the 
decree-holder to formally certify the payments by a separate 
application before it, proceeded further. The judgment-debtors, 
however, in the -present case did not admit having made the 

. payments certified by plaintiff; they st&ted that they had paid
“ . • (1) I. L. B . / l l  Bom., 34. (8) I. L. E,, 21 Cab, C42.

<S) P, J .forl882 ,p .480 ,



JRs. 550 in Slialce 1807, and pleaded that execiitiou was time- ISS."!,
^jarred. At the same time they expressed their willingness to TuKilRi,M
pay the plaintiff Es. 250, which sum only they admitted to be BXciJi.

• due. It *̂ vas open, we think, on the plea of limitation for the 
Conrfc to have taken evidence about the payments mentioned by 
the plaintiff in his darkhast, and to have determined whether the 
apj)lication for execution was time-barred or not. Section 258 
provides tliat such payment sliall not be recognised as a payment 
or atljustment of tlie clecroo hu any Covert execitting the dccree.
The italicised words added to the section by Act V II of 1388  ̂
section 27, do not appear to us to affect the question. They 
wore added alio intuitu and have the effect of removing the 
doubts caused by the conflict of decisions pointed out in and 
emphasised by Hdji Ahclul BaJnmcm v. Khoja Khdhi ArutlS^  ̂
as to the Courts which could recognise uncertified payments, 
but tV> not alter the meaning of the expression ''shall not be 
recognised as a pai/ment or adjustment o f  the decree.^’ W e con
cur in the ruling of the Calcutta High Court in Jliirri Pershdd 
V . Nasib SingU'\ which dissents from the ruling of Tyrell, in 
Ilitthn Lai v. Khairati Zdl̂ K̂

The decision in 'Fnrmdnandds Jivcindds v. VallaMds 1Fallji'-̂ '> 
is, therefore, in our judgment still binding as an authority.
It is in accordance with the rulings in the other High Courts.
We do not think that tlierc is any weight in tlie opinion of the 
District Judge that because the decree ordered payment to be 
made into Court the decree-holder was prohibited from taking 
payment out of Conrt. W e notice that this provision is made in 
only one placeinthedecrecjt-zs., whore it provides for the manner 
in which payment is to be made by the several juclgmeut-debtors.
Elsewhere the decree speaks of payment only, and where ib gives 
the decree-holder relief in the case of payment not being made,, 
no restriction is placed on the mode oi: payment. We must, 
therefore, reverse the order in execution o f the lower Appellate 
Court, and remand the application for disj)osal with reference to 
the above remarks, Costs to be costs in the cause.

Order reversed and case sent lack*
0) I . L. E.,' 11 Bom., G. (H) I. L. R., 12 All., 6C9.
(2) I. L. 21 Cal., 5-12. (J) I. L. B „  11 Porn., COJ. .
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